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President Cleveland ling appointed

PreiiJrnt Winston, ol the Stute Univer-

sity, a member of the commission to
examine and test the finem-ssan- weight

oi tbe coin issued by the mints. North
Carolina is glad for even this much ot

recognition from the admiirstratiun.

IM THE HKREF I'ER,
Mr Hnlmnn nddressel the commit-

tee. His remarks will apx-a- r turn, I'd r
Mr. Lucas addressed the commiuei.

His remarks will appear hereul'ur
Mr. Tucker arid tsed the commitiee

His remarks wi appear hereafter
Mr. Coombs adriressed the committee.

His remark's will appear h. realm-- .

Mr. H uns adilnssea the ciiiiiinrttee.
His remarks will appear lien-alte-

Mr, De Armobd addressed the com
mittee. His remarks will appear lure-afte- r

Mr. Hcndrix addressed the comminee
His remarks will appear hereafter J

Mr. Davis addressed the enniuiitue
His remarks will app ar hereafter J

If members of the House could know
with how much of disfavor the with-
holding of their spec-lie- s "for revision"
is looked upon by their constituents.
they would institute a reform. If tin
telegraph announces that a member

speaks, one naturally looks in the n xt

Record to read the speech while it is hot
If not found there itisunlikilv that one'

patience will hold out to scan eaeh K

ord for davs and davs to find the desired

oratory in the midst of : mass of other

efforts, also, perhaps, deferred in their

publication.
The Record of Congress should be ;

real record of thedaily proceedings not,
in any part, of those of a week or two
past.

THE POUR MAN tt 'I I UN.
The passage yesterday of the Wilson

bi'l bv the lower house of Congress, lj

the unexpected majority of 03 votes,

with the income tax feature attached
will cause the Democratic pulse of tin

country to quicken perceptibly,
That a tax on incomes will remain t-

ithe fixed policy of the government i

hardly probable. It w ill doubtless prow
an expedient for an urgent need.

For thirty years national legislation

has been in the interest of the rich am!
against the poor It cannot be called in-

justice that the nation, now that its
treasury is depleted should ask that t lu-

men who have grown wealthy by its

help should come to its aid and contrib-

ute of their abundtnt surplus to the re

lief of the government that has grown
poor in making them rich.

The Republicans have taxed the mui-

lor over a quarter of a century that the

few might get rich; the Democrats m

propose to tax the rich few awhile
order that the many poor mav have u

chance.
The senate now has the bill and the

fate of the party in its hands

If it docs not want to In ar the bow il
old Ulvsses singing the liveliest turn

that ever tell upon the car ol a listening

people, it would do well to get to work

and pass the bill protnptlv.
Tbe poor man must have a show. The

many are clamoring for their innincs.
The wheels of the Democratic baud w a

gon have begun to move, ll the digni
fied senators desire to hear the mu'
they hud best get aboard by doing t hi:

work quickly.
I he repeal ot the 1U per cent tax on

State banks will add several States nion
to the procession.

QI'MiU.
It is perfectly natural that the Hepul

licans should undertake to get all tie
consolation possible Iroiti the fact that a

Republican was elected to Congress from

the Fourteenth New York district, at
the special election held on Tuesdau
Last fall Col. John R. Fellows, Dem-

ocrat, was elected from this district our
his Republican opponent by 8. ma-

jority, and on Tuesday, Q ring, the R-

epublican, hud a majority nv r Brown,

his Democratic opponent, ot 9S l Tins

looks trtmendous. Dili- - when it is stati d

that Quigg received 3 87(5 votts less n

Tuesday than his party predecessor

polled last November, a large part of I he

sound in taken out of the Republican

whoop, Brown, Qniga's
opponent, lacked 13 085 ot receiving as
many votes on Tuesday as Col. Fellows

received in November. In utlnr words,
more Democrats stayed at home than
voted, and if they had felt interest
enough to come out, the Republican can-

didate would have been defeated bv

12.701 this year instead ol 8 825 as was
the case last year. As to just why these

Democrats did not come out, there may
be as many different opinions as there
were stay at home voters.

One thing is certain, these voters knew
that by staving away Irom the polls they
in no way jeopntdird tbe principles lor
which they voted last fall. The Demo-

cratic majority in Congress is large
enough, and these voters doubtless
thought they would make more money
by attending to business on Tuesday
than by voting. And it is simplv

that they might have been anxious to
decorate the Congressional payroll with
tbe beautiful name of Lemuel Elv Quigg
foHhe short space of 22 months !

Here is what Peter Conner, who lived
to be over BO years old and died worth
many millions, said of a newspaper; In
all town wberra newspaper is published
every man should advertise in it. if noth-
ing more than a card stating his name
and tbe but-nr- he is in It not only
pava the ADVERTISER, but it lets
tbe people at a distance know that the
town in which you reside is a prosperous
community of business men. As the seed
il town so tbe teed recompenses. Never
pull down your sign while you expect to
do business.

Plenty of old papers for tale at Thb
Crnnx office. Only 30 eta. per hundred.

BR VAX OX THE 1XC0ME TAX.

Frr ui the House Debute.
A- - Mr. Coekran ceased speaking there

was a biust of applaes.', and uunihers
hurried Irom all parts of the chamber to
congratulate him. Foremost among
them wcte the leading advocates of the
income tax. It was scleral tuinutcs

order was restored and Mr. Bryan
ol Nebraska couid take up the game

where Mr. Coekran lelt oil.
li this was a contest of oratory."

he said, "no one would enter the arena
ith the gentleman honi N'ew York

But 1 believe that the pebbles of truth
will lie more effect irv than the weapons

f w rotijT, even w hen they are w edded bv
such n giant among tne l'hillistines."

Mr. Bryan went over the usual argu
ments in favor of the income tax, verv
tloquently and amidst applause. The
hai ue 111 it it was sictional he met by
avino. "II tins tn x tl ets one s etiim

lv it is beenuse ill it section has all the
wealth ot the country. "

lie erteil the story in last Sunday's
Woild ol Hettv lireen. with fin income
ol $:i,0Ot),UH0, living in the commonest
way.

' That woman." he said, "does not pax-i-

mueh to the support oi i lie govern-
ment as i he poiir si lab irer w ith i tam-d-

o! children." (Applau-- e I

"If the gentleman is right and taxation
is ah due of t the toding
masses a e pla-ter- all over with tree
loin (Laughter.) The gentleman front

New Yoi k sa s that he speaks tortile
poor. Is it not enough tor him to I tray
the poor without ilmni. it with a kiss5
(Applause) lie says that the riell do
not o p ise tl-- tax. Lit me call his at
euti hi to the New Y .rk Chamber oi

OoninuT' e. Is that a body ol poor men ?

Il badiispiei.il meeting to pa s resolu-
tions (leiiouneing this bill, in which they
say that the income tax was repealed
unniedi itely alter the war bv iiuanim-Mi-

in. Ii all the facts in t Ik ir resolu-io- n

tire ate as true iis that,! have not
inin-l- ot itu opinion of t;:e getplernari
'.lint drew them tip The most casual
examination would have shown them
that t he Income rax Repeal bill passed
lieSniaie bv only one m ij intv, and

that it was opp iscri bv stu-- men as Sen
ator Sherman, Si nator Morton of

Sinator Howe of Wiscon-in- , and
in the House bv "Dan" Vo rhu-s- Mr.
Ilolinan, kogfr O Mills and minis ol
that class It t he rich are - lavor ol t lie
:ax why does hot all oppos't'an conic
irom the nieuibtt s that lepres.nt the riell
districts ?"

Mr. Bryan iim.liii-i.i- l ti e blanks used
tor tin- assi-sine- ot personal taxes in
New York to show tiiat the tax w is
nioie tnipii-iio- ri il than the inco-ii- t ix.
il iniuig again Ir an the World, Mt.
Hi van tend extracts fuuti Ward Me
Ulis'cr's opinions on the income tax
Hal ridreuli i! the idea that rich people

cre going to e..ve the country it such a
Lax was imposed

"And where will they go?" he asked.
"Not to E gland, tor there is more than

i J percent, lax thee Not to I'ftis-i- a.

a.r SiMUeilntid. nor It dv or Au-tr- ia

hey all have still heavier income taxes.
A li re could he go

" I'o Honolulu," volunteered some one,
'inl another voice suggested Monte
Carlo.

e losing wit h nn iloqaerit peroration,
Mr. lirvau said: "It n e e be those who
nve their ctiairv s i h le ta.-.-t the- - can
nove wilhoii' a pang. want tlum to
any, ri gi gloreveriu their ears, the
im s In ginning, 'Breathes there a nuin
wrt h soul so dead." '

Mr lirsan is a line elocutionist , arid lie
brew inueli lecln g into the re. it. .lion
I the well Know n hm s. As it w s the

lirst time t ln-- had made tinir apniar-t- i

ce in his debate, thev were ;ery well
cctived, and as the- last line, "Unwept,

tintioiiored ami unsung," rang tarotigii
he ch.iiulii r, t h re came a nrc.it liu-s- t

I applaus:-- whieh. altera moment,
changed in c'u-ir- and sin tits. Tin
ineiiihers on tin ll .or ocr ell il

desks to e ze Mr. l!r nil's hand, and
the conlus on was so great that the
i louse adjourne-l- nlthoue;h it was sinl
en minutes belore llit- ictul if tunc.

Til- - 11 & l il I. l ar t liurrmi
From the i l laoi tiu.u k.

fo see ll.-i- icratic ae , snapers in

Norih Carolin i printing "stnlf" in tip
position to tin p issat' ot a measure I ir

winch the parte h s bei n iliinonng lor
and hat "si till'" set nut by a

rt ill i 'nil cor. or iiiou, too,
w. it suggests all soi ls ol tin, leasant
things. ,

Al I lie out M'Hiul.
Prni-- tli- - I?r m k it i I'r, ss

Mr. K U'iris has hung a shingle on the
Iront ot l.is ollice with the familiar
legend "K Iili , rt .rii"y at Law."

tt 77 111! AVE I P the
V bv sToi alter " l.a

uml
l' otlnr pro it rating aettto dis

eases; to Piuiil up neeileil
mid strength, and to

rcsini-- health and vigor
when you led "run-down-

an I used-up- , the best Ihinj
in the M'orld is lir. l'ieree's
Gulden Jledieul .

It prmnotcs all t'ua bodily
film tlan, every or-
gan into heullhftd action,
purifies and enriches tho
blood, and through it
clennsis, repairs, and invig- -

3SJI norati's tho entire system.
rot- - me most stuhhorn

Rerofiilous, Sltin or Scalp I'ismisrs, Iiyspen-sin- ,
Ililiousness, ond kindred ailments, tho

"Discovery" is tho only remedy that's
(innmntml. If il, doesn't, beiielit or cure,
you have your money back.

Cnn you think of nnythiiif; nioro convinc-
ing than tho promiso Hint is nuvlo by tho
proprietors of Dr. Stub's Ciititi-rl- i Kemedyl
It is this: "If we can't euro your Catarrh,
wti'U pay you tM) in cuab."

SI PlUS $1 tQUSLS $1.50

For the Intelligent Voter the Coming
Year Will Be with More Inter-
est Than a Campaign. Bv What I

Done This Winter the Fate of l'nrties
and the Ilistorv of Government. Will Be
Determined. The New York World, fear-
less nnd Independent, working at nil
tinus for the best interests of the piople,
nnd never lor the selfish ends of nnv ring
or individual, supporting the right and
condemning the wrong wherever found,
it becomes' n great power tor good
throughout the land. Its policy is de-

fined by its well known motto: ' liquid
Kiuhts to All, Special Payors to None."
The reputation of the Weekly World as
nu imconiparablc newspnper is fully es-

tablished. It renrhes for the verv best
und full st news of the entire country,
nnd gets it. The celebrated "Tariff
Mule" nrticli s nre again running in this
weekly nnd creating widespread atten-
tion, lis miscellaneous pagesare replete
with nrtieles of valuable nnd interesting
information to everv one. It in a large
12 page, H column paper for only $1 (10
a year We have succeeded in making
special arrangement by which we can
lurnish Tub Wbklv Citizhn nnd the
Wieklv Wnrltl one year, both f r only
$1 50 in advance. Add rem Tub Wrrklv
Citizen, Ashvvillr, N. C.

Rend jronr order lo Carolina
Colli 4'ompnay for Jelllco L.ump
mm Aainracu.

THE ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN

20 PER CENT OFF OH CHINA GOODS !

Bargains
in Clocks . . .

20 PER CT. OFF ON JAPANESE GOODS!

I'Olt 'I'll If MO Til.

ARTHUR M. FIELB,

LEADING JEWELER

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING

LOT
CATAWBA (iUAl'KS

MALAGA tili.Vl'KS

HALIFAX MVEK ORAXC.ES

T A N (I Kltl.N E OKA N G 1

UlSSETT OKAXGES

ITALIAN' LEMON'S

l'l!l'M DATES KAISLNS

TIGS CIIAXUEKKIES

Al'l'LES I'EAKS l'EACHES

tiriiO.N CL'UKANTS

IJAXAXAS

THS LITTLE STORE

AROUND THE CORNER.

M COLLEGE STREET.

-- W. J. POSTELL

TO VISITORS!
( l'i;f WISH TU CAKRY

AWAY A LASTISG AXD

CIIA X.MIXO.SOVVBKIS OF

4SHKV7U.E, DEPOSIT

50
CLSTS WITH "TUB

HA Vli RETURNED

I' I'LL VALUE IS A FINP.

hSr.KAVKD VIEW OF

ASHEVILLE
v. ii. i;wn. . W. WIST.

WEST

SueeeMors to VV. B Gwyn.

Estnhlixhrd 1MM1.

Refer to Rank of Anlievllle

REAL ESTATE
limns skci-hkl- i'Lacbii at h

CI'.NT MITaV ri'BLIC. COMMISSION!)!!

OF

FIRE INSURANCE
Southeast Court Siiuirc.

THE OAKS HOTEL

Under New ManuKtmcnt.
Ntv Furniture
Niic ctea coiuforta'ile rouuiit.
Tuhic eiclleut, N'irtberu Style.
Porter Meets nil Trnlns.
C1uc in town.
On nn Electric Car Line
Reauil ul Location.
Hot Hnd Culd Hatb9.
U very I'ossiblc Conveuicnci.

O.M.PHILIPP
TAKE

Your InokcD waLHins auJ vehicles of all

kinds to II. Burnetlc'g shop ou college

ttrcet, where they will be repaired

uromptly and In first-cla- ti ityle. Hav-

tog secured a finrt-da- borae-aho- I

mnke all kinds of line shoeing a specialty,

K BURNETTE.
4NTF.D

Ten pair of 4Klnch Bnrr Mill Stunea. Must
be in good condition and low for

cftdh Addrcu

J. DOHBRTY,
janlOdtm' Hot Sprinn, N, C

m Bxpcrlcncc-3- 4

UILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR.

Ofle and (hop, Wold Bnlldlng.
CORNRR COURT PLACB AND If ARKBT

JOHN CHILD
exf Ssttte

Pnmiahed and Cnfurnlihed Hoaiet. Offlc
Room; loaa tccarcly placta at per cnt,
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JAMES WOLFE,
9,

NORTH CAROLINA

SELECT HOUSE

LOKETTA HALL.

SWAINE,

H ap rr6 ItiM

STORE DR.T.C.SMITH ONTHE PU8UC SO.UARE.ASKEVILLF.NjC,

BY authority from Bible

offer Buacombe

many Bibles tbey

publication Superint desire, avail tliem-nelv- ei

of liberal offer their

quests at once are

cost-Add- ress Dr. T.

'I'uiulgh our CuHtotucr
niakiug

Somg

prcuured
Having method lanndrrlng

guoda, thcrciun- furniah

think
laundry done Model

satisfactory.

Charcb

!

jssasisw
prices power incandescent

electric light follows:

Inclusive, per'mnath.
inclusive, month.

montli.
Inclusive, month.

Over RpecUl prices,
Lights, month.

after lights, both In-

candescent night,

ASHEVILLE RAILROAD CO.

iga53&!sMsSS523SM5ia5s
T:

dress bogs and sheep
Hogs scalded steam.

Plenty water slaughter bouse
secure utmost neatness

cleanliness. Trices: Beeves, cents
head; bogs, cents; muttons and

veals, cents. stock de-

livered slaughter house
west side French Broad river,

mile from citv, Claytou's
mill. The dressed meat

corporation.

and Market Building.

MOUNTAINS
VERY BOARDING

HOT SPRINGS, NORTH CAROLINA.

H ill 1 ''dij ltSfe

DRUG

tbe American Society of New-

York. to all Sunday Schoo's

county

endents who to

this will do well to forward

The public

Smith,

"W

Commencing

Inclusive,

Jany

STREET

innuinnxMmm,a

Stall

PROPRIETOR.

need at half the cost of

supplied with Bibles at

Druggist, Asheville, X. U.

E
With Collars Free."

four weeks ugo, look as we were

come with collart umde upcciully lor
Collara uud CulTn, which doen nut injure

yonr Colliira

to bur another Collar while having Tour
Bteaiii Laundry nnd .elect yonr style and

Street.

Be Independent
BTjrnJnSjHjrthjsjid

CanBARN MONBY.

If von cannot come here, can give yon
thnrongh course bv mail Halisfnctlon

aoaranteid. We do not teach mini.il
oth- do. hut treat the intellect

eacn innivi nai pupil requited.
Terns .30 for roune le.nons

takra hin 30 is. paahle half In ad-
vance, and balance In 60 dava 'e.t-- b ok
fre to insplls We te ni.th ng bat and-ard

shithand and give fall value lor money
rtcrlvrd

TVt BWITRRB BOOOHT, HOLD AN"
RRPA1MBD. If von wi-- h to purchase
ypeorrtier any make oa can save money

by aying ogh as. second-
hand wriier to sell, ship to as and will
dispose for yon to best advantage,
pner .nhlect to yonr appr"al. von do
ant wish to bav machine send vour
oia on to as to taorougniv repairca,

TM ITWCMA'HIC IUTIIUTB,

InaTdSm 1B4 Charck St., New Tork City
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COLLAR
THE

TOWN

FREE.

So'ldtlrg your patronage, we guarantee work the very bent

The Model Steam Laundry.

NOTICE

'A'.-."-

Friilav livcninii. February 2 1891

Once upon a time thf-r- e lived in Kentucky
a man who became very rich because
he minded his own business

We hustle for tho people's dollars on tho
same plan nnd the people lilc it.

May we serve you a bitot a hop,a roast or
a tenderloin?

Pel haps your faucy ruus to lard.
We Imvd it.

W. M. IIILL & CO., City Market.

.Biiyriu'oraia

Brick antl Tile Works,

Biltmore, North Carolina,

HAS SAI.K A I.AIUii: STOCK Ol-- ' COMMON HUH K OK ALJ.

KINDS. KKl'KICSSKD 11U1CKS AMI AI.I. SIICS

AliUICl'LTL'KAI.

Is

H.

Money,

W. SIkics

HUAIN TII.K

to- -

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.

Now Prepared

BUILDIMG

Fine Chorch, Cabinet

all of

Woodworking Co.

Supt.

TjTm

DOUCLAS

Q

OF

-- Furnish Kinds

MATERIAL

Work and Bank Fixtures

Asheville
T.'lephone, 1(J4.

OUGLAS
FOR

GENTLEMEN,S3 moE

Kauffman.

The Rest Khopi
for the Lcisst

"t 1 1 I I W I III."- BlSM- - Sll.

L. arc

S5, S4 and S3. 50 Dress Shoe.
S3. CO Polico Shoe, 3 Soles,
52.C0, S2 for Workingmon

2 and SI. 75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

S3, S2.50 $2, $I.7C
0.UTION.if nny dlnolTi rii J on W. I.. Joiii-lai

ttlioi-- s at a reduced ,rlrA,
,i hays no lias l uem Willi-uu- t

iIim niinio stumped
on me niiiioin, put nini

uown asarrauu,

ttvli.h, easy fittinjr, and cive bettci

V A

(aliblactiuii lit the prii-- aiive-rtisii-i ili.ni nny oihcr male. Try one pair iind.be con-
vinced. The stamping of V.'. ,. Douglas raiiic and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who weaV them,
Dealers who push the sale of V. 1.. Douglas shoes gain customers, which helps tc
Increase the sales nn their full line of goods. T,T tBn BflOT to sell at a less profit
snil we hplievp von mil snve nioni-- liy buvlni; nil your footwear of the dealer adver-
tised below. Catalogue frao upon application. W. In VOVULAH, Urockteu, Mass.

Sold By BLANTON, WRIGHT & CO.

UALITY NOT QUANTITY
Nl I'lfUt 0PT8 OK vVKIMITO ATTRACT ATTI-NriO-

OR lis AW TH APK A r TUB

Acme Wine, Liquor House & White Man's Bar
What I claim is tint I kreo thr Inrifrat stock of rut cIrns eiioiIs of) nnv house in th

State, Anyone in need of pure unadulterated liquors will Dad It to their Interest to call
and examine my stock. The same has been recommended by tbe lca liug physicians In the
State for medicinal purposes,

Tn, II. Io.ig-lirtTii- , Prop.
NO. 58 SOUTH MAIN STREET, - - ASHEV LLC, N. C.

Mt motto "Krep the ami churce accordingly."
My place second none the State.

180 BOX 088
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nBP
AMD
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l, lst
is to in

TULBPHllNH CALL, roNTOPFI' B

Ordtm From DIMance NoUcltrd. Boxlutf fncklngr Free

"BONANZA" WINE AND LIQUOR CO..

Not. sfc and 43 8 Main 8ty Asheville.
ffHOLBSA f TM BNT, OHNTT KTC A 1

FAJLLCK BBADIMO ROOU. Vi Vs 'Xa
CIOAB". TOBACCO AND BOTTLB OOOI1H, SAU 4'fLb, B1LLXs.RU POOL ROOM. 1 Lis .

BEER : VAULTS : AND : BQHUK8 : DEPARTMENT : IN : EASEMENT,

- Ws raapaetfall j soatdt a skan of patroaac.

P. SXAHQUAHDT, Manager.
MtrmutmJHm. 4JU Tlfh4Nsi Call, No. n


